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THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD
Prairie View A . & M. College, Prairie View Branch, Hempstead, Texas, October, 1952

Land Grant College Presidents
Hold 30th Annual Sessions
President Evans Is
Leader For Group
Washington, D. C.-The Conference of Presidents .of Negro LandGrant Colleges in the United States
r.eld its 30th annual session here
October 21-23 at the Federal Security Building.
Dr. E. B. Evans, president of
Prairie View A. and M. College,
served as president of the confernee group for 1951-52 and was instrumental in developing the 1952
conference program which centered
around the theme "An Examination of the Program of the LandGrant Colleges for
egroes in
Terms of Present Day Needs."
Secretary of Agriculture, Charles
F. Brannon, summed up many new
areas of service opened to
egro
Land-Grant Colleges giving emphasis to the Point-4 Program in his
keynote address Wednesday, October 22. Education Commissioner,
Earl J. McGrath, welcomed the administrators to Washington and
Pre ident Evans presented the con.terc::-.~e p,o.,,ram.
Member of the Prairie View A.
and M. College staff, Dr. T. R. Solomon, Registrar, and Dr. E. M. orris, Teacher-trainer in Agricultural
Education, delivered important addresses during the opening general
ession. Dr. Solomon poke on the
"Purpose and Function of the LandGrant College" and Dr. orris preented "A Picture of the Job ow
Being Carried .on by Land-Grant
Colleges for egroes."
Dr. Felton G. Clark, President of
Southern University, centered his
:Monday afternoon adcfress around a
8tudy based on the Conference topic-"What are the Land-Grant Colleges for egroes Doing to Provide

a Progra.m to Meet the Present-Day
eeds."
Governmental Services and resources available to Land-Grant
Colleges were further explored
through a symposium which included representatives of the P.S. Department of Agriculture, the U.S.
Office of Defense, the Point-4 Pror,ram and the Office .of Foreign Agricultural Relation .
Public and private agencies and
foundations were represented in another session held for the purpose
of acquainting Land-Grant College
administrators with everal aspect
of cooperation with the e organization . Included among these were
representatives of the U .S. Public
Health Service, Tennessee Valley
Authority,
aval Aid, Ford Foundation, Kellogg Foundation, Whit(Continued on Page 2)

Homecoming
Set For Nov. 8

DR. E. B. EV
S
H ads 30th A nnual on ference of
Presidents, Negro Land Grant College , Wa hington D.C. October 2123.

ARMY SECRET ARY COMMENDS PV
FOR LARGEST NEGRO ROTC UNIT

The Honorable Fred Korth, Assistant ecretary of the Army gave
high praise to Prairie View A. and
-~r. ollege off1c1als during his unpr cedented trip to the College campu on October 10.
The Pentagon offic·ial said in addr ssing the cadet regiment that,
"Prairie View has a tradition of doing things well, and it is my hope
that you will carry this tradition
high." He comended Pre ident Evans and Colonel H. Y.
hase,
PMS&T, for the development of the
large t ROTC organization among
the I eg1·0 olleges in America.
Mr. Korth was received with full

o. 2

military honor upon arrival at the
college. He was accompanied by
Colonel Marvin Jones, chief Texas
Miht.a, y U1 tr1ct, ··vloncl ~w1cKtn·,
PMS&T Univer ity of Houston; Lt.
Colonel Hayn s, Aide to the Assistant
ecretary and Major H. G.
Thompson of the Texas Military
District Staff. Mr. John T. Jones,
Jr., Pre ident of the Houston
Chronicle was also a member of the
Secretary's party.
The 800-man unit stood at attention upon the arrival of the Army
offidal and while he inspected the
escort of honor and met President
( Continued on Page 2)

Local Alumni officials met early
in October to complete pla ns for
the 1952 Homecoming set for
ovember 8.
Mr . Zelia Mae Coleman,. local
alumni president, has called for all
out ·o:>peration from members of
t e faculty, t he tudent body, and
all con:'.emed in this "biggest day
of the school year."
As in previou years, activities
will start humming on Friday, ovemher 7, when the gian t pep rally
and band concert officially open the
celebration.
A breakfa t dance is scheduled
for 5:00 A.M. Saturday in the collegt gymnasium. General Alumni
se "ion and class reunions will be
held throughout the morning period.
Student clubs and organizations
are manifesting great interest in
developing floats and exhibits which
hould make the annual parade one
of the greatest in history.
Miss Prairie View (Dora Upson)
will hare her throne for a day with
Miss Home<·oming (to be selected)
who will represent the Alumni Class
of '42. The two queens will reign
O\ ~ .:
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ies which will include performances
by the drill squad of Cadet , band
formations, and performances by
pretty majorettes and cheerleaders.
The official gridiron program will
feature the Texa College Steersalways a major foe in the Panthers
outhwestern Conference chedule.
This will be the locals fir t real
confen•nce test and may well be an
indicator in their great drive for a
consecutive c·onference champion!-hip.

Texas Vocational
Nurses To Meet
The n wly organized Texas Coled Vocational Nurses Association
will hold its second annual meeting
at Prairie View on ovember first
2nd second.
Several hundred members of the
organization which was chartered
at Prairie View last ovember are
expected to return. Mrs. Ida M.
Dentler, an interested Houston citizen will again work with the group
b the promotion of this second
::.tate-wid meeting. She is scheduled to present several aspects of
nursing care and projects from the
several nur ing homes under her direction in Houston.
Several members of the college
staff will participate in the programs of the Association. The school
of Nursing Education will act as
host to the group.
01

VI IT PRAIRIE VIEW-A istant ecretary of t he Army, Fred Korth, expre ed
high prai e for the work done at Prairie View
& 1: College anc by t he ROT or ganization du ri ng hi vi it
at Prairie View October 10.
hown during the in pection cerern onie on t he P ra irie View a rnpu a r e ( L t o R )
T. R. olomon, Regi lrar and Director of Admi ion, J. 1:. Drew, Dean of In t ruction ; Lt. ol. H ayne ,
ide to t he A i tant ecretary, fajor Henry C. T horn p on, Jr., Texa Milita ry Di t rict; olonel M. H. Zwicker, PM &T, niver ity of Hou ton (behind fr. Korth ; ecreta r y F red Kort h ; olonel H. Y. Che e, PMS&T,
Prairie View; P resident E. B. Evans; and John T. J one , P re ident of the Hou ton Chronicle.
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Land Grant Colleges

NEW FAC LTY MEMBERS-Eig hteen of t he mw fac ulty me mber
how n here fo llow ing the fac ulty ori enta ti on co nfe r ence in Sept<>m ber. T hey are ( Left to Ri ght) Fi rst Row:
Wilm oth A. Loper, Dea n, Divisio n of Nur ing Edu cation ; H. E. Mazyck, edu cation ; Aure lia Cha ney, educat ion; Freddye M. Burnett, nur ing; Ritc hie McDo na ld, 1u ic; Elizabeth Gr een, physical edu cation ; E. W.
Oweits, horticulture; J. L. W r en n, machine s hop; a nd M"lton Glenn, woodwork.
Second Row: Mr s. Constance P . Eva n , English ; Willia m .J<>hn on, natura l cience; Betty P . Hunter, polit ical cience; Mattie A. T hompson, S pa nis h ; Ja me E . ix, politica l science; Mrs. Fra nk ie Ledbetter , E ng lis h ; Edwa rd Ma r t in , natura l cience; Tommie E. Pric?, ed ucation ; a nd Le roy Weaver, edu cation.

Prairie View Initiates State - Wide
Community Improvement Program
Prairie View A. & M. College is
now developing a program of service which is aimed at improving the
effectiveness of leadership in the
Negro schools and communities
througnout the state.
Headed by the educational research committee at the college, the
broad program will involve three
seperate activities including a study of t he holding power of Negro
public schools ; a n action program
designed t.o affect in-service growth
among community leaders; and a
cooperating study with the Texas
Principal Association givi ng attention to the professional improvement of public school heads .
Prairie View is cooperating in
these activities with the Southwestern Cooperation Project in Educational Administration which has regional headquarters at the University of Texas. The CPEA is a national
program aimed at improving the total educational leadership in the
community. The Texas Education
Agency and other tate and private
organizations are being sought for
THE PRAIRIE VIEW T ANDA RD
Published monthly during the
chool yea1· exce pt July and Augu t
by Prairie Vi w A. & M. Colleg ,
Prairie View College Branch, H mptead, Texas.
Entered as econd-cla s matter,
March 2, 1911, at the postoffice at
Prairie View A. & M. C o l l e g e
Branch, Hempstead, Texas under
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Acceptance for mailing at pecial
rate of postage provided for in
section 103, Act of October 3, 1917;
authorized July 13, 1918.
E . B. EVANS, Editor-in-Chief
C. A . W OODS, Managing Editor

assistance in these projects.
The problem of students dropping
out of school has l.ong been a problem of Negro education. This high
pupil Mortality was uncovered in
the group preliminary study last
year, and it is considered perhaps
the major problem in the total objectives f.or school and community
improvement. It is around this subject that the annual educational study will be made a nd from which the
theme of the March conference will
develop.
Several methods will be employed
by the committee in contacting
school and community leaders in
order t.o further study their activities and to develop in-service training programs.
It is planned that several representative communities be selected
a~ "centers" to project attacks on
problems emerging from self study
and evaluation.
Con ideration will be given to
need discovered by the c.ommunity
itself. It ha been determined by
earlier studies that social community problem in the e areas cente1·
around four broad general needs
uch a (1) improved attendance;
(2) h ealth and nutrition,; (3) parent-teacher cooperation, and ( 4)
public relations.
President E . B. Evans, who has
worked very cl.osely with the organization of the program, appointed a
six man committee to develop the
program including J. R. Woolfolk,
J. L. Brown, E. H. Norris, C. A.
Wo.od, D. S. Yarbrough and J . M.
Drew. Advisers to community programs would include members of
the steering committee and in addition, other appointees including
O. J . Thomas, J. R. Powell, Miss
A. C. Preston, Miss L . M. Burns,
J . J. Woods, T. L . Rolley, Marshall

Brown, and Mr . Lois B. Pendergraff.
The educational conference study
i · an attempt to determine the extent of drop-outs at the various
grade levels and to explore the factors effecting the schools holding
power and how these conditions
might be improved. It is the feeling
of the college research group that
this propect will tie in very closely
with the overall program of follow
up action in the state . .Those working with the conference objectives
are J. R. Woolfolk, chairman; C. L.
Wil on, T. R. Solomon, J. M. Drew,
E. M. Norris, O. J . Thomas, Samuel Davis, Miss A. C. Preston, Mrs.
E. M. Galloway, C. A . Wood and D.
c:::. Yarbrough.
A small group including Dr. J. M.

(Continued from Page 1)
ney Foundation, National Science
Institute, and the Fulbright Program.
A highlight of the two-day session was a visit by the gr.oup to the
White House, and another visit to
the U .S. Department of Agriculture
Experiment Station at Beltsville,
Maryland.
Land-Grant Colleges for
egro
~tud nt are located in 17 southern
ftate : Alabama, Arkansas, Deleware, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana,
Kentucky, Maryland Mi sissippi,
Missouri, orth Car.olina, Oklahoma,
'outh Carolina, Tennessee, Texas,
Virginia, and West Virginia with
even associate institutions one each
in Ohio, the District of Columbia,
Alabama, Tcxa , and Virginia, t he
total institutional member hip in the
conference is twenty-four.

-----0----ARMY SECRETARY (Continued from Page l)
~van , members of the college staff
and members of the military staff.
The corps of ROTC cadets paraded
in the Secretary's honor and later
the visiting officials conferred
with the President and visited various departments of the college.
Drew, Samuel Davis, H. T. Jones,
J. R. Woolfolk, and J . L. Brown
were designated to work with the
Colored Principal's Association in
connection with a companion study
on pr.ofessional improvement of
school administrators. The Association, with the cooperation of CPEA,
proposes t o examine the participat10n by principals in in-service
training activities and professional
meeti ngs.
Acc.ording to President Evans, the
college will make use of its many
resources in the liberal arts, agricultural, education, home economics,
nursing education, engineering and
industrial education. Resources of
other institutions a n d agencies
t'1roughout the state will be called
upon f.or cooperation in these community improvement activities.

PRAIRIE VIEW I NVADE TV-Bill McDougal ( r ight) of KPR -TV's
popula r n oon day prog r a m, " RF D-Texas" ta kes Prairie View fac ulty group
on to ur of TV station in Houston. Deans a nd directors of t he college appear ed on M r. McDougal's TV prog r a m recently a a panel grou p giving
a review of Prair ie View's ser •ice. T he g roup included H. Y. Chase, E. N.
orris, Mrs. E. M. Galloway, William Robinson, G. R. W oolfolk, N. C.
David a nd C. A. W ood. Subsequen t T V prog rams are being pla nned for
t he college as a r es ult of arrangements a pproved by KPRC-TV and
Houston Post.

..
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$20,000 In Scholarships
Awarded to PV Students
Prairie View A. and M. College
students are the recipients of more
than $20,000 in scholarships to help
them through the 1952-53 school
year, Dean J. M. Drew, Chairman
of the school's Scholarship Committee announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Jes e Jones, Hou ton philanthropist , are respon ible
for the largest portion of this assistance to Prairie View students.
Through scholarship grants covering ten year periods, forty students
this year will receive a total of $7,600 to pursue studie
in Agriculture, Home Economics and ursing.
Outstanding students from the
ac·credited Colored High Schools
in Texas are eligible for state tuition scholar hips.
A long list of other scholarships
totaling close to $5,000 have been
granted to 25 students.· The student recipients and donors are
listed as follows: Alpha Sigma
Chapter, Phi Betta Kappa Sorority
($100- to Leona M. Adams, Fort
Worth; Frank Wood Foundation
($500) to Willie F. Battles, Wichita
Falls; Knights of Pythias ($'25) to
Juanita Beasley; Magnolia Baptist
Church ($50) to Vernon Brown,
Belton; Frank Wood Foundation
($500) to Fred Burnett, Wichita
Falls; Gamma Alpha Sigma Chapter, Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
($50) to LaVerne Burton, Temple;
Young Men's Advance Club ($50) to
Rovert Dawson, Marlin; Quota Club
of San Antonio (All Expenses) to
Mary C. Douglas; Washington PTA
($'50) to Julia M. Fisher, Conroe;
LaGrange
District
Association
($50) to Helen Flowers, Schulenberg; Fred Douglas Parent-Teachers Association, ($25.00) to Doris
Freeman, Sherman; Knights of
Pythias ($125) to Joe Louis Gilmore, Oakwood; Alpha Kappa
Alpha Sorority ($100) to Clandell
Gray,
Longview; Wood County
Teachers Association, ($50) to Annie Jean Jones; Texas Congress

of Parents and Teachers ($'200) to
Jo Ann Jones, Mt. Pleasant; Beta
Sigma Chapter, Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority. ($100) to Margaret Lewis
Port Arthur; 1933 Cultural Club
($75) to Dori Faye Malone, Wichita Falls; Less Belle Lettres Club
($50) to Doris Faye Malone, Wichita Falls ; Gamma Alpha Sigma
Chapter, Delta igma Theta Sorority ($100) to Gladys Mayse, Temple; Knights of Pythias ($270) to
Julius Parker, III, New Braunfel ;
Knights of Pythias ($'100) to James
Sullivan, Greenville; Dallas Morning News
($300) to Sherwood
Walker,
Dallas; Alpha Kappa
Omega Chapter, Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority ($75) to Birdia Williams, Houston; Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority ($100) to Mary Alice
Williams, Beaumont; Douglas Cult
of Austin, ($100) to Wanda Lee
Williams, Austin; Kni~hts of Pythias ($25) to Earl James Wilson;
Delta Alpha Omega Chapter, Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority ($'50)
to Dinah Ruth Young, Waco.
Students
receiving t he Jesse
Jones Agricultural Scholarships are
Patrick H. Butler, Gonzales; Eddie
Earl Harrison, Tyler; Clever D.
Lewis, Clarksville; Henry A. Leyine,
Pineland; Thaddeus A. McDonald,
Cedar Creek; Kay H. Malone,
Huntsville;
Jeffrie C.
Miller,
Frankston; Clurean L .Richardson,
Naples; John E. Snell, Wallis; Philiip Thorne, Bastrop.
Mary Gibbs Jones Home Economics Seholarships went to the
following:
Davetta B. Callies,
Houston; Mildred Clack, Gonzales;
Eleanor Fry, Prai1·ie View; Claudette Nickens, Huntsville; Doris
Roussaw. Nacogdoches; Robbie L.
Russell, Grayburg; Virgil L. Sanders, Fort Worth; and Sarah Ann
Woodfork, Giddings.
Scholarships in Nursing Education were provided by the A. Jeanette Jones Fund.
They
were
(Continued on Page 4)

MISS PRAIRIE VIEW

Dora Upson Elected
Miss Prairie View
Miss Dora Upson, a senior home
economics student from Huntsville,
was elected the school's queen last
week to carry the title of "Miss

PV Grandsons Meet At Freshman Entertainment
A large number of Prairie View's
own grandsons and daughters unknowingly get together when the
87 freshmen enrolled at the college
in September.
One ca e in particular which wa
brought to the attention of the
standard wa Arthur Huckaby and
La Vaughn Mosley Junior both second generations of Prairie View
families- Mosley
and Huekaby
eniors. The parents met durin g
freshmen orientation back in September, 1951 and so did the sons,
in September 1952.
These families are Prairie View's
all the way. Father, L. C. Mosley
Sr. graduated iR the class of '29
and has been employed at the college since graduation . He is now
cashier in the fiscal department.
Mrs. C. R. Mosley, the former Miss
Canzetta Riles of Corsicana and a

La Vaughn Mo ley (left) and Arthur Huckaby, Prairie
View's
gr:;:ndson
shake hands a
they
meet for the first time on the cam•
pus exactly a their father did 27
years ago.

''Miss Tillotson College," is also a
Prairie View graduate. She is
now an instructor at Lincoln High
School in Colleg Station.
The Huckaby seniors, Arthur L.
and Mrs. Artye M. are Houston residents. Mr. Huckaby is an in true•
tor in Biology at Booker Washington High chool and owner of the
Huckaby Funeral Home, and Mrs.
Huekaby, formerly Artye M. Henry
of Flatonia, is an instructor at
Douglas Elementary School.
Young La Vaughn was Valadictorian of his Prairie View High
School Class of '52 and Huckaby
Junior graduated from Jack Yated
High School also in '52. Mosley is
in the School of Engineering and
Huckaby is taking a pre-dental major. Both young men are out to
make the tennis team.

Prairie iew" for 1952-53.
The charming title holder won
the popular acclaim of the large majority of tudents in the annual
election October 3. She polled a very
large margin over the seven other
conte tant who like herself posse ed the desirable qualities for the
coveted position.
Effie Holloway f Beaumont and
Betty Engram, Lufkin, Texas, were
. econd and third place winner . According to tradition, they will serve
a
attendant
to "Miss Prairie
View." Other candidates included
Da lyn Bradford, Joan Crawford,
Homerzell Melton, Robbie Russell,
and Marthall Shannon.
1i s Up on is well known in student circle a the pretty girl "behind the counter" at the Panther
Inn. Even during ru h hours he always pres nted a pleasing personality before the hundreds who visit
the Inn daily. The popular coed is
considered a "good student" in her
field, Home Economics.
The winning candidate was sponored by James 0. Sullivan, News
Editor for the Panther.

PANTHERS DROP WILEY 53 - 0
ON 28TH STATE FAIR CLASSIC

Local Alumni Club
Plans Activities
The local alumni club at its initial
meeting on October 1, 1952 began
preparation for its customary Halloween Social with the reelection of
the chairman, Mrs. Delia M. Ellis
and members of the entertainment
committee. In this same connection
all standing committees for the year
were re-appointed. Also, suggestions concerning future entertainments and major projects were
made.
The meeting closed with words of
information concerning the Prairie
View Club activities in Los Angeles
by Miss T. M. Pratt, and words of
encouragement concerning the local
club activities by the president, Mrs.
Zelia Coleman, Mr. L. C. Mosely
and others.
The local alumni club president
and members expect to see all faculty members at the Halloween Social and faculty members and stu.dents at all Homecoming activities.

-----0~----

Revision of College
Objectives Scheduled
The President's committee on the
"Revision of college objectives" has
scheduled a completion of their
three year study for the current
i.erm, Dr. G. R. Woolfolk, chairman
of the group announced.
The work of the committee is .expected to incorporate the new .'areas
of service rendered by the college
and will be a major attempt to fix
college goals in the light of some
positive scientific principle related
to the changes and realities of the
dynamic age.
Other members of the important
committee include, E. M. Norris,
Mrs. E. M. Galloway, T . R. Soloman, L.B. Jones, J. M. Drew, T. P.
Dooley, H. E. Fuller, Mrs. Z. S.
Coleman, G. L. Smith, C. F. Calloway, Col. H. Y. Chase, C. L. Wilson,
C. A. Wood, L. E. Scott, Miss R. L.
Bland, Mrs. A. C. Preston and A. I.
Thomas.
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CHARLES WRIGHT
Too much for Wiley's Wildcats

Classes In Radio
Technique Planned
According to Mr. William H. Robinson, Jr., Instructor in the department of English and director of the
Radio Work Shop, cla ses are to begin soon in radio dramatics, directing, announcing and production.
The course numbe1·s, time and
place will be announced soon.
For further information, please
contact Mr. Robinson in the English office in the Education Building.

Dallas, Texas-A Texas State
Fair Crowd of 20,000 saw a great
Prairie iew A. & M. College eleven
roll over the Wiley College Wildca ts 53-0 here Monday Night in the
biggest run away of the 28 year old
Cotton Bowl Classic.
Charles Wright, the Panthers' 214
pound end, unbalanced the scales in
this usually close grudge battle
played annually between Texas'
oldest Negro Colleges. The husky
pass receiver held on to eight sensational catches to score two markers for his mates and pave the way
for two others before being retired
in the first period.
It took the seasoned eyes and
arms of Charley "choo choo" Brackins and Arthur "Big Pilk" Brown to
complete the aerial combination,
which spelled the Wildcats' doom.
Brown heaved one bullet like oval
$'20,000 IN SCHOLARSHIPS .. .. ... .
(Continued from Page 3)
awarded to the students listed below. Peggie Jo Allen, Galveston;
Ethelyn J. Beal, Houston; Welda
M . Calhoun, Hillsboro; Shirley L.
Cross, Silsbee; Frankie Downs, Gilmer; LaVaughn M. Givens, Wallis;
Jarritt A. Green, Galveston; Emeola
Hemphill, San Antonio; Esther E.
Hester, Brownwood; Andre V. Johnson, Dallas; Lela W. J ohnson,
Angleton; Dorothy M. Jones, Longview; Thelma L. Langley, Malakoff; Myrtle M. Mylus, Baytown;
Bettie J.
ettles; Emma J. Pace,
Prairie View; Bernice H. Parkinson, Tyler; Rosetta M. Phillips,

for 54 yards to Wright for the highpoint of the evening.
Wiley showed sufficient drive in
the opening minutes of the game
as they led by James Miles and Alfred McElroy in a short lived offensive which failed to penetrate. The
Brackins-Wright maneuvers stopped
things cold and Jack Ballinger supplied the ground-gaining with several successful thrusts through Wiley's line for the opening tally.
By halftime the Panthers had
tucked the game away with a 39-0
lead, produced further by tallies by
William Clark, Johnnie Price and
Arthur Brown. Brackins and Hudson made it three for six in their
kicking attempts for the extra
points.
Tne Panthers annexed a safety
early in the second period when,
Wildcat Herbert Hudson was downed behind his own stripper in an attempt to punt. Brown, who had replaced the still ailing Brackins, figured in the slinging exposition to
Roy Itudson for further scoring and
Bill Wynn received credit for the
final score.
Wright, Brown, Leonard Robinson, and Willie Range figured heavily in the Panther defense, while Cocaptain Joe Kirven, Herbert Hudon, and Lubra Chambers stood out
defensively in the Wildcats' lineup.
B aumont; Vietta Sanders, Houston! Charleyne Simmons, Dayton;
Jimmie Thornton, Rockdale; and
Wanda E. Taylor, Muskogee, Oklahoma.

The 1952 Panther
Yearbook
75th Anniversary
Edition
236-page pictorial
5000 photographs
Historical background
and development of
Prairie View A & M College
A "MUST" for all
Prairie View-ites
$3.75
(while they last)
Address:
The office of Information
Prairie View A & M College
Prairie View, Texas
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